Equestrian Trails Patrol
A Program of California State Horsemen’s Assoc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>October 2020</th>
<th>Get Involved in 2020</th>
<th>October 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chairperson</strong></td>
<td><strong>By Helen Johnson</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chairperson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior ETP Chairperson</td>
<td>Happy Halloween, and similar salutations of the Season!</td>
<td>Trail Patrol / Clean-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Johnson 951-236-6509 <a href="mailto:rodeogirl1@att.net">rodeogirl1@att.net</a></td>
<td>I hope this finds everyone well and happy. Thank you to Char Schramm for offering her back patio for our October meeting. It was good to see all those that attended, however, we missed those that did not! Our November meeting will be held either on someone’s (TBD) back patio or at Graziano’s if the restrictions are lifted. It is a waiting game so when our meeting data gets closer Char will send out her blast to all to let you know where we will meet for November. The time will be the same, as well as the circumstances… dinner will NOT be provided, however cookies and water will be available. Thank you to all who brought munchies to our last meeting. We had quite a diverse array of fun things to snack on during our meeting. It made the evening twice as nice.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality/Membership</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chuck Holbrook 951-312-7977 <a href="mailto:cd.holbrook@charter.net">cd.holbrook@charter.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Voss - 909-938-8890 <a href="mailto:lcarotranch@att.net">lcarotranch@att.net</a></td>
<td>It was decided at the October meeting that officers that currently hold positions in ETP will continue the position for 2021. If you have questions or concerns about this, contact Laura Shultz.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording Keeping / REARS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trail Reports/Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlene Schramm 951-329-0495 <a href="mailto:charschramm@earthlink.net">charschramm@earthlink.net</a> <a href="http://www.rcrears.com/">http://www.rcrears.com/</a></td>
<td>We made provisions for our Christmas adoptive families at our meeting. Margie Sivert has been good enough to scout out needy families for us. We also discussed different options of paying for the presents for each child in our adoptive family. Laura will be in contact with the Riverside Rancheros group to obtain a possible donation with the financial aspect. We discussed what was important to buy for the children. It was so good to see everyone. See you at the November meeting. Stay safe!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Todd 951-681-6428; 951-552-0285 <a href="mailto:todd.terry@att.net">todd.terry@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Gonzales - 951-360-6045 <a href="mailto:horselady33@yahoo.com">horselady33@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Happy Trails to you, until we meet again!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Training/Campout Holiday Adoptions</td>
<td></td>
<td>Legislation/Trail Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Ellison 951-360-7731; 951-232-3348 <a href="mailto:bobwendy1@charter.net">bobwendy1@charter.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALL MEMBERS report any issues they are aware of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CSHA Website <a href="http://californiastatehorsemen.com">http://californiastatehorsemen.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wearable’s / Inventory</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hidden Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Zurawik-951-317-4017 <a href="mailto:szgoldhorses@gmail.com">szgoldhorses@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Ranger Oscar Serrato; Cell 951-295-3634 <a href="mailto:oserrato@rivco.org">oserrato@rivco.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Chairpersons</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheriff Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Voss - 909-938-8890 <a href="mailto:lcarotranch@att.net">lcarotranch@att.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Non-emergency 951-776-1099 800-950-2444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Ellison-951-360-7731 <a href="mailto:Bobwendy1@charter.net">Bobwendy1@charter.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>ETP State Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of ETP Rides</td>
<td></td>
<td>Laura Shultz - 909-240-5512 <a href="mailto:debhild@juno.com">debhild@juno.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL members – Pick your favorite spot and lead or coordinate a ride</td>
<td></td>
<td>ETP Southern Region Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deborah Hild - 951-360-0950 <a href="mailto:debhild@juno.net">debhild@juno.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Minutes of the October 5, 2020 ETP Meeting

+ Vicki Voss brought the ETP meeting to order at 7:02 pm
+ Ratification of previous meeting minutes, motion made by Char Schramm to accept the minutes, 2nd by Henry Escalera. Minutes approved.

Treasure’s Report - Chris Pearne-
+ As of 08/30/20, ETP has $2,092.53
+ Bills paid: none

Events/Requests for Help - Henry Escalera
+ Christmas with Santa will be held in a different format this year. Things are in up in the air and we do not know if we are needed. More information will go out as soon as it arrives!!

Guest Speakers-
+ None

Trail Reports-
+ If you have any trail reports to turn in, please get them into Jennifer Todd. You may email them to Jennifer at or write the report on the form and give it to her at the meeting.
  “Keep those reports coming in!” ☺
+ Char Schramm- Jennifer Todd revised the trail report to more accurately reflect our sightings and riding experiences. Jennifer included sightings of the homeless/camps set up, hikers, beach goers.
+ It is reported that there is no more community service help for the rangers. The ranger is shorthanded. The homeless population is a real problem as well as trash from the homeless and the beach goers. Quads going in and out of the riverbed on the Mira Loma side especially. Mary Tyo trailhead is being abused by vehicles as it is not being locked at night. Margie Sivert has had contact with the ranger concerning our trailhead. He asked if she or ETP could shut the gate in the evening. Margie told him that we have already done that for many many years and it is not what we can do again.
Report overt activity to the sheriff on the non-emergency number.
Margie has written letters to the Jurupa mayor and council concerning these issues. She has hand carried letters to the Jurupa Valley city office. It is suggested that we write letters / emails to the city as well to try to obtain help concerning our trailhead and riverbed.

Trail Patrol/Maintenance - Matt Smith - Chuck Holbrook-
+ Vicki Voss- Clearing trails in Hidden Valley, trimming and clearing trash. Darla Holbrook said that they do that on a regular basis when riding. Vicki will follow up with a collaboration with Jim Myers.

Friends of ETP Trail Rides-
+ None

Legislation/ Trails Issues –
+ Helen Johnson- The land on limonite that WAS the golf course is being developed quickly. Jan and Henry stated that parking and beach goers are a REAL problem in their area because of it.

Old Business:
Laura Shultz has been in contact with the Chair of the Jurupa Rodeo concerning the money we earned working the last rodeo they put on. A plan has been devised at the next rodeo to pay us and also to avert this type of delay from happening in the future. The future plan is that we will take the money owed us when we work the next rodeo parking, give the balance to the rodeo committee. Thus averting a nonpayment or delay. The money is expected to be repaid at the next rodeo event.

New Business:
+ Margie Sivert- Christmas Family Adoptions- Margie has contacted Troth School for two needy families. Information will be given at our next meeting. Char will also put an internet blast out with kids’ ages etc… Laura Shultz will contact Riverside Rancheros to see if they will assist with a donation concerning the financial aspect of our Christmas endeavor.
+ Henry Escalera made a motioned: a total of $350.00 for the adoptive family groceries. This sum is to be divided between the two families. Helen Johnson seconded the motion. Motion passed. Qualification: if monies come through from other sources, ETP does not have to spend the total amount of $350.00 allotted.
+ Laura Shultz- There will not be a convention this year. Quarterly will also be cancel this year.
+ ETP officers will remain the same as the previous year.
+ A final fundraiser was discussed, collaborating with the Riverside Rancheros – proceeds will be split.
+ Laura Shultz paid for ETP’s insurance from her personal account, amount was 209.00.
+ Henry Escalera- Christmas with Santa will be very different this year. The process has yet to be solidified. He will let us know at the November meeting.

Open Discussion:
+ None

Brag for a Buck
+ Vicki Voss- Bought a new horse. She drove her motorhome with her horse trailer to Alabama and Tennessee. She found her horse in Tenn! Wow! She drove without anyone with her…. What a drive!! Her new horse’s name is Rocky. She has already gone horse camping with friends.
+ Colly Cook- for Sandra. Sandra has a new truck! It is a black Toyota Tundra!
+ Sandra Harkless- Her mare turned 30 years old!!!
+ Janice and Henry Escalera- are GREAT GRANDPARENTS! Tyler, their grand son, and his wife just had a baby girl named Sylvia Rae.
+ Henry and Janice Escalera are also grandparents of a 5 year old little girl who is fearless when it comes to horses. She is having horseback riding lessons in Norco!
+ Char Schramm- has a new Quarter horse named Bear! He is a beautiful bay.
+ Char also has a new granddaughter, Isabella. Her son and his wife came to stay with Char and Ron for a week when there were fires in Oregon. Char is thrilled!

Meeting adjourned at 8:04 pm.
Minutes respectfully submitted by Helen Johnson

Next ETP/CSHA meeting Monday November 02, 2020 meeting starts at 7 pm. Location TBD

Get Well Wishes
Get well wishes go out to Bill Naylor. He was not able to join us at our October meeting. Feel well SOON, Bill.
Inventory Prices

*One, size large, jacket in the inventory. Your name will be put on the jacket.
*Polo Shirts- sm. - XL - $20.00, 2x-4x-$22.00
*T-shirts- blue- $15.00
*Ladies blue tank top- $15.00
*Navy Henley Shirt-$20.00
*Sweatshirt blue hooded zip up-$28.00
*Sweatshirt pullover tan- $15.00
*Ball caps- $15.00
*Large trailer decals ETP & CSHA- $10.00; Small decals- $2.00
*CSHA or ETP patches for dress uniform- $4.50
*ETP horse blankets-$40.00
* One large jacket is available for purchase. Your name will be added.

&&&&&&&&&&

In the event you wish to write an email to a city official concerning the plight of our riverbed here are some email address. If you wish to write a letter the address and phone number is also included.

The City of Jurupa Valley 8930 Limonite Ave. 92509 – 951-332-6464
City Manager- Gary Thompson administration@jurupavallely.org
Deputy City Manager- George Wentz gwentz@jurupavallely.org
Assistant to the City Manager- Terri Rollings trollings@jurupavallely.org
Code Enforcer supervisor- Jose Ibarra jibarra@jurupavallely.org

The Sheriff’s on emergency number is 951- 776-1099.
Jurupa Valley station is located at 7477 Mission Blvd. Riverside, CA 92509

---

REMEMBER Inland Vet in Norco will give ETP a 10% discount. You need to say you are an ETP member! You will need to show some form of ETP identification.
GET YOUR TRAIL REPORTS TO JENNIFER!

Jennifer submits report information to the County, State and everyone in between. Please list the names of all those that rode, on one report. Jennifer’s email is todd.terry@att.net or use a paper form and give it to her at the meeting. Remember we are the Equestrian Trails Patrol. Trails are our focus. Report what we observe and/or any assistance rendered. It is a good idea to ride with a buddy.

Next meeting, Monday, November 02, 2020., Meeting starts at 7 pm. CSHA meeting follows immediately after ETP meeting. Location TBD. Watch your email for Char’s blast as to the location of the Nov. ETP meeting.

HAPPY HALLOWEEN!!!
**Equine Veterinarians Servicing the Inland Empire**

Becky Blair, DVM – 909-980-0686  
Bryn Moser, DVM - House Calls for Horses - 951-520-7151; 951-279-5070; www.housecallsforhorses.com

Christina Garloff, DVM, SoCal Equine Hospital, 951-737-1615 - http://socalequinehospital.com

David Tresser, DVM – (714) 777-3942

Gary Cash, DVM – 951-685-4477

Huge Gibbs, DVM – (951) 347-7261

J Thomas Hoyme, DVM (Chino) – 909-627-2816

Jennifer Voltz, DVM - Voltz Equine - 951-906-7383; http://fv-equine.com/

Lois Yu, DVM – 909-276-5647

Margo Machen, DVM - 909-982-4442 - 1214 Granada St., Upland, CA - machendvm@yahoo.com

Paul Wan, DVM, SoCal Equine Hospital 951-737-1615 - http://socalequinehospital.com

Richard Tillema - 877-838-3778

Topline Equine - Drs. Abair and Stadelmann - San Dimas - 909-741-7130; toplineequineveterinary.com; toplineequineveterinary@gmail.com

**Equine Chiropractors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bari Boersma – 951-769-2227</th>
<th>Don Moore, DC - 949-487-1231</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butch Quay – 949-916-0136</td>
<td>Larry Allen, DC – 951-852-1600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Equine Dentistry**

**NOTE:** Not sure of credentials – legally, a vet MUST be present at time of treatment if drugs are injected, but these were all the names who were highly recommended

Adam Strahan: 815-592-1534

Alton: 310-365-7099

Greg Bruce, Just Right Tooth Farrier: 951-514-9999

Mike Leslie: 951-360-6643

Mojave River Equine Veterinary Service, Jacob Johnson, DVM: 888-247-8337; dentalequine@aol.com; http://mojaveriverequine.com

Nancy Collins, DVM: 909-989-2121 (Rancho Cucamonga)

Pepperglen Farms Annual Equine Dental Clinic (uses Dr. Miller): 951-545-9903

Phillip Rue: 909-717-9026


Shawnie Kittrel: 817-771-8036

**Miscellaneous Equine Medical Services**

Crud Busters Sheath Cleaning (Donna Morris Kading) – 909-331-6272

Jill’s Equine Massage Therapy - 951-847-0603

Gulley’s Livestock Disposal (Oakhill, CA) - 760-949-7957 - www.gulleyslivestockdisposal.com; gulley'slivestockdisposal@msn.com

Stiles Animal Removal (Ontario, CA) - 909-390-9828 - www.stilesanimalremoval.com - info@stilesanimalremoval.com

**Farriers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adam Palmer - 951-532-4231</th>
<th>Don Davorak - 951-751-8720</th>
<th>Robert Verbre - 951-272-1426</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art Belis - 951-840-7328</td>
<td>Jerry Lunde - 951-212-2237</td>
<td>Roland Schmitz - 951-833-6403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Tackett – 951-256-1300</td>
<td>Joe Snider - 909-286-4242</td>
<td>Russ Bennett - 951-681-5915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Paris - 951-809-0990</td>
<td>Mark Fertilsi - 951-553-3351</td>
<td>Stacey Wilkins – 951-545-1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damian Kenworthy - 951-751-5492</td>
<td>Mike Croft - 951-688-8308</td>
<td>Thad Peterson - 951-354-6644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darren Parker - 951-231-7011</td>
<td>Mike Hastings - 805-416-9433</td>
<td>Tim Hangen - 951-741-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darryl Coleman - 951-295-6965</td>
<td>Mike Tillman - 951-833-8236</td>
<td>Toby Root - 713-319-6191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Marshall - 661-816-1914</td>
<td>Rafael Lopez - 818-974-9163</td>
<td>Travis Fleming - 951-973-3758</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>